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.Volume n NuGll~or e THE W·EEKL y 
ASSUMPTION' COLLEGIAN 
Published by the Students of Assumption College. 
Softly DJ'ld s i1onj1ly tho wa-r.:n c~ . r.d.'lo:'J 1:·:···::-_-; >.:. ::w t he SoiL'.lists listened to tho 
i nstruch on of Hovo:>-m1c'l. I .. :-·!:i1n r ;;::::£·."'J,'\' c:. : ,:.s t fh..::.·':l.c...7 nc.,.r.1::;.13'• Th~t cr.ndlo bcd.ocked 
nltn:c t:.l1ll:1inod t:1o · stJ.tu.o o·" O'.;(.::· B.;. ·~ s:nCl ;.t·.d;/ vh.osc C<<-U::?l o t:tc r everend director 
nskod tho Sodc.lists ~·as ho:c chi1. d::.~0~! ; to fc1.~ow ..1t c..ll ti!:10Sil1bu.t espocic..lly durinG 
those dcys procc ed.i!lG !;~~.o c;!".;:·:-t. fr:a .. ·.·~ cf i:or 1Dr.a.c;t".lc.t o C'o.ace~)tion.:.ft er ch2-nting 
the Office of tho Socb.l ity the ueJti::1G ~ .. djeu:r;::.od.o 
The Reverend Robert Pierro ~ho. ~~s c.. visi tor; nt the Colle~ on· Tuesday ~as reo 
1Jk'"'..ster here in 1908 - 09 • He vr.il l lonve shortly f or c.. trip to Europe. 
Toi!!WJ.':f.<:m bei!iG .the Fcnst of the Ittl:tculate Con~opliionf' tho students vr.i ll attend 
t wo JYia.sscs, a s on Sundny . rffany st1::.den~s were not.:!. ced to h<:!.Vo oaten D. light bil!oak:fast 
this morning.:1.n order doubtless to preserve t heir fuU capacity for thQ "bi g fecd 11 
a t noon. Vv'hat v.re won't do to t hat chicken dinner~Yoa bot 
St.Michaeln.1 s News Notes~ 'by oa.:>:' spccia!.. correspondent ,''Mr. "Gerry"iiodd. 
Mis s Gcarn who was ir. <·-hc..:'3':': o-'.: the ~.~r.:nd~y roon :':\cd3 at Assumption,is no w located 
at St . Micha el' b .. Miss }oar•. ·.;m,s 1'lr;:r '3 e;;bou.-1; four yca1 s ag0. 
Frank \7alsh;w~~o a t t0ndod. !.s~:r-.In·.:p~:i.cn l~:tst ye:::n :'_s no v1 lo:latcd a t Muscoka,·Ont. 
Mike 0 1Mara -of V/allac ·J-uD.~" L; aJ.:ri C..h8.:..·lel_, U00r.ey of De·~roH both ' of whom vvero A sump-
tion stidents last year are l:lc.·v at·cend·i'11e; St,Mid·:ta('l-~ 0G1.~fiee . 
Messrs .Storey and Glavj .. n ;·Y.'ho were t~;.i.s year : 9xlJ eel' to 8t?I.iichael's will be 
ordained to the Holy Priesthood on S::J.turda.y,C,-ce'n1e-r l'?ua'l'l.d will celebrate their 
:f'irst Masses in their respective home parishes o:1 s,mCJ.ay December ·18. 
The nevis of ireland's freedom came as a delightfUl surprise to the majority of 
students of Assumption. Jill everyone considers that his ovm individual prayers 
.. 
have been or service in bringi n g a.tont Ire1and1 s liberty the striking committee's 
interview with Father Muckle shou].d ha vc= a successful tennination. 
It was a great shock to his m:.my ~ ·ner.r3.,; w:1r:n they heard of the serious illness 
of Elmer Nacey ;familiarly kno'.vn a.s ' 1 ~r<--::~d·')a 1 ' .Na cy was taken with a sudden 
attack of . .a.ppendici tis on Monday T!l.c m :'..:r.:; :ln<l ,n,dcrwcnt a.n operation on tho same 
afternoon at Providence Hospital;DGt~o i ~oA~though his condition was for a time 
very critical~he is now reported as being on the road to recovery • 
. Mr?Wilfrid Dwyer returned from Hotel Dieu Hospital 1 st Sunday ;and is now roc-up-
orating her-e at the CollGgo .. 
The ssmi c..nnual roceptioh of now members into the B~edded Virgin Mary Sodalit~ 
is to b e held this evening in the -m-ollege Chapel. 
John Hall after recovering fra.m tho effects of a serious operc..tion at St.Joseph1 s 
Hospital in I.ondon ret;ur!l.ed to the Collc'ge last week and has rosumc· d his studies. 
I'a.ge 2 
Weekly Editorial FAiR PLAY. 
\7ith the open:i!ng of the basketball s cason,a word as to our conduct at games might 
be a dviaable .. Thorc has been in tho paf;t esp8ciQ.:;.I;r nt:J.ong tho younger students ,a 
tendency to razz the o:pos tng tca~n, D.r..d at ·i;i?'lGS to fe:rro r t l1e referee or. umpire 
with hoots em cat ca ll s .Thts hns cccur rcd :~.n l\1 o~ba:.1 c.Y.td bar: nbu.Jl as well as in 
baskctball,and it is time tbat v;e :..-cal.izo thr 0':ilfl.i::,:me8s of· thls habit . Such 
:phrases a s "got that n..1.n", ~~~~ :!.. 1::. l:lr.u '', '' ~o·ro nca tif: " , a:-:~ cl. ·~nc li~m, do :more :njury 
to thtl} one s yciling them that: to ·~he o1:.eB a t ;:.:h(~m i. ~::.t::' :_,·' f:no dl:ircc t cd~a:nd how can 
\ve expect our tcnm to be tro.?..tor) w~_ t1> i a 'i.:rn0ss c.n0. :~.C'ns :_ de-:-at'!.on wh::m ,:~..aying in 
for eign torritory,if we exh:tbit su,.;.h a mo<:m nne".. v::_nd:ct.:.vo sp~rit .t0\7o.:ods a visiting 
team .. This so r t of thing has rig'htly bee-:-1 s ·::J'led 1 ::>r!l!lll- 'covm s t,t,_fx ' ; and eettainly iS 
not the mark of a gcn~J.e:nnnaUsc. your lu.'15s to e:r::3o'~· ra.gc; y our ovm t eom, nnd le t the · 
oppositi on fight as tl1oy sse f.!.t..'J:iherBdJ.J;:-)oa i s there to se8 ·i;hat fair p l e,y is had, 
and your verbal interferer:;:.e vdll no i~ he~.p m-1. G+. er~:; • .f:l_s for the refe:::-ee 9.he is by pr · 
profession a neutra l :p~rty t and if w0 do n ot a h 1a:vs c.grec v,; l th biin in his ·decisions, 
it is not our place to toll him 8o ,with ;:.e:':·c o..s-~ic 1v<J.ri2-tio:r.,s E. Antagonistic 
'wise-cr<lcks' flung at the r eferee <:;.re on'!_J 2.:::·t ),jo ?roj uC:.:ic c M.m· a gainst your ovm 
team, and are certa in to do more h::tr:m th<.:-11. good." ln s!!nrt c let tlSJ a:p:ply the . Golden 
Ru:£o at all gnmos ;and tre2.t the O:.?}?OS)Xlg ter..m a.::. wo 'c'oc: }.d. wish cur 9wn men to he t . 
treated when playing away from home .. Let us no~ incur the appolation of 'poor sp ort s• 
but endeavor to dese·rve the ti t::.e o~ l good sport smen ! , _ 
SPORTOLOGY 0 • 
The Purple and ' \7hite ba.ske.t 't =: ll sqt1sc_ pla~;ed thejr first gnmc of the season last 
Thursday evening when t:l1ey G::_a st.ed with the \Vj_l'lOS0:!" Pirates. It v-ras pri:ma.rly a 
pra ctice game for bot.f: t0am ~" s.·1ct. t;he :f:i.~·at e s came off victm.·ious ~ the final score b 
being 17 - 14. These ·-v.•o t.e2ms will meet again in the near fu.turo. 
Mr.Jacques has introa:u.ced a bran0h of spntt into the Co~_J. ege whi~h is finding great 
favor among tho students a t 2-a:v-gc.He has ina.·J.c.Bd M-:-.•,l'at:sy Dro i:C liard of Winclsor : 
to visit us every Wodr1osday evening and i.mpc.rt to t~"lvso s~.;udoi1ts who ~ dos_ire, 
some knowledse of sc iAntific b C~xi!lg.~_,ast llednesc_ay evc:!i_:;.g ~vas 1 Fats:'"' 1 s: iai t~.al 
appea rance at the Col:::..og.J g.rm in boxlng coatum0 •. He t,ook on Polomskt;shoch<ln and 
Cook, for t wo roundgr each aud all t hree ~entlcme:a x·epo:r+.ed their ti:ne as being very 
well spent •. Those who c9sire to l ec.rrn tho,rJr.nJ.y ar+;.l u:r:clcr the very capable instru:J-
tion of Mr.Drouillard are asked to band in ).;ho.:_r :;:-wcnes to Ham Redmond. 
The l1inim basketball team on T-~,esday cv:mil· r: •1'-' f .?.P.ted the Circles by a saf~ margin. · 
The game ·was woll fought and the p~ 1· . !'c• r~¢ :-,·-:.:;,• o·': the Mi :tdms reflects great cre<U t on 
their manager Father rrighe •. 
' On last Friday evening t he Tai-KuJ1s def0c:.tec. ti:..e WindBer Law Student's by the -score 
of 18-17. The game was ? layed in :he Go::_lege g;yn1 an-i was an excellent exhibition of 
basketball skill. Soonaha.n p l aying for the Lc.w ~tn•ients scored nine :_Joints. 
The Day Scholars and. Warriors, both out fo r blood ;!'ought a finish fight in the Col l og , 
r:r.:;rrn on Sunday afternoon. The Da.y Scholara were the victors of the -t_ray. 
The Efficacy of Prayer:- its the members of 2B awa:. fed the a dvent of Fa ther Muckle 
the oJ;hor day,to te2.ch Groe'k. in · the atscnce of Father Coughlin;one student excl a imed 
·with hear+,fe}t earncstness,'noh Lo":'d! M2.ke him sick so he cantt come". And Father 
l'lllr;l:Jc dtdnl t show up .. 
f:>he (Durjng Christmas V2,ca tion/; 1Arcnlt you r;oin g to kiss cie goodnight?" 
Fe !,A'.:isclw7lindcdly ) ~7ait till I got permissi on from the Roc Mz.ster." 
Page ~ 
Jazz Jug 
Christmas.: Day vvill soon be hero w~+,h all its mult;idudo of cheer wi. th candy rocks a 
and 'J'IJ.lg;_ng so0'?--S anc'l. 1\"qgs of ;;:bg:~ -r h •OJ C":r, 011 Sc::.":'rc C':a";J.:1e wt ll come in r.ii":'th 
and scat~er gifts: upon tho ~C:C'.":'~b ::r:::- yo·u. ? . .c.6 S~ s a!l::. li t t le Eim and all the kic1.s · 
who trust i n him. ~'ha days a::.·c o:1 l~· :fi-_re J.::Ld. -c. c:1 t·; ·u wc 1ll soo Mom amd ?op aga in 
and gran a coke ond p~ o QJ.' t,,.:iJ ~r. :'.. cell tho wo!·ld. on.~ vwes arc few. We 'll settle · 
dowr. i!'. J:icaco by Jove1ls.nrl :n~· .t· I<:: cr.:t r- iGI3 'G C>Il t hf' k~ teh cin .stove whe r e tho tur~oy 
r oas -:; s a.n:d tho pudding f:~:J:n.;.- ~).;~1 l:·o wa:rP ~ ::.: !';' )!1j;:;s ;. ,. R ~ -,_~lO choGtnut ·pops . Th9 
·Chris t t::tas spiri t £s i :>1 t:ho .:-(:.J.· ~<.t .a'1 1zc~~ ·.:t. :._;:•· l f:{'~.:..t. -.:c:,·::.s •'JUt· hr~clll' • It 1s a go ocl old. 
worl d .o.t Chr i stmas ti1Ylo ,:a ·s ~_._ g0 c. d c~~.:-1. • .Jd.J. u.: (] ~·,y t·~00~ s o vto should keep vlithin 
O'J.r ho.:trts tho j oys tt. o..c O~u·i s'·::.l.._ts ·.:Jl~\2 i£._,n[l .~.• :: s ;.'l!·~i o..l Y,t:J.ys smile tho ·sost we cm1 
for no"~Jv and o.ye until. they s c:,r l'Jo d5.·~· '1 .:>. ~h.l~·n ~ 
Father Rogers · ''Oscn:r, whn t is mj '::.e i 1.: w;:;o1 ?" · 
De slip:pe "The shoa ring3 fron n h;y·d :-c,ulic r-cm1;Father • " 
Nick Pollard asks ! If Pl a to could s:t.:.n1."!!Y , eou!.d Aris to tl0? 
Aeont(entering office) "I have an c.. t t<:.chnont fo :;.~ your typewriter sir~VJhich ----" 
Busy Man ' "Well~ ·sottl c it with hcrSou:':' love c.ffo..irs :1ro no concern of -mine." 
Girl~ enterin g dru[; store) "I rro..nt so~ pov1dor • 11 
Clerk "F::..co,tgun or insect ·?" 
v~:n Alitwerp 
Judge Landry 
Vo:n "Woll1 I 
''You \7our.c1.n!; t bo1oivo tha' 
"No" 
didnV t a 'I 
I shaved yostcrd.D.y ,\-,auld you?" 
Fa ther Cou~lin -11You como to my ro01:1 c..t thro o thi::::-ty o..nd I '11 gi vc you tho 
w·orst bon.ting you over goto 11 · 
Cmroron ( who suff ers from lapse of mc~ory) "Alri~t F:ather,I'll tio a imt>t in 
my hn.ndkorchief. u 
In 2A*s Chemistry class tho students wor~ attacking c.. tough problem • 
Mr.Batos "~uppose you wore called upon t ~ .:1.ttc::1d a :patient who swallowec. a l~gc 
dose of Oxtllic Acid. V/bD. t woi..U..ci :rou c.ilin~.:a:· t: 1. ,~, ? 11 
After cons iderablo t hought 01~ ·~ho :;_y· r -!; ·• ,. c •: -~ ~- yo!).e DoBaene was the first to answer 
"It d administer tho Sacr2.l1lonts ." 
Fa ther Coughlin ''Would you cry Carro r on :tf j ,, ·~- hear d a strong soroon on' Hell'?" 
Cameron "I might-." 
Kramer "l3ecause he 1d be homesick.'' 
Macintyre (reading compos i t~on) "No•;, t his n.:p·::'lle-woman • s son was - - - " 
Fn:ther Ti c;he ''He must have been a c rab. " 
Fa ther Sharpe "Cicero thrc\7 Cc,ta lino into a c·,,p cl ause." 
For::- esto..l "Tho ~;oor unfortunc..tc'J" 
Sprinc;or bD.s o.. darl<.: · rinG o..round his ·eye. 
F2tlwr Ti c;ho "rlcll/who croYmod. :yo".l,C oorco? 11 
S ~.:'r~ :r ;o _,.. :•-r: n :->. s pl .::-.yinc chockGrs '· :i. t h I1uco..n c.na_ he cro•.-.n cd me." 
Fro i ~-::s ' ~ .:fc:. Io .. tcl oscopc., 11 
n:.::I:"nw· "L:[r,:;.]:.; ~di cro~ccr-n ~ " 
Inox onsivo ::..rauscmcnts~Hol Cnc; doYm tho l:..ttlo v.(\k. 
:· 
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NE\-.JS NOTES • • • 
Pat McManus, better kno•m in Belles Lett:r es as . 1 pacharias' vJas presented pure 
rubber pacifier{ commonly kno\v:n a s a l:l ~ P.~:-l1 .. o ~ y e s t o::-day mor:n~_ng .'l'his little gift 
should bo consi dc: rcd b;y Pa r, a s a CI:r i s·crm s e;i:ft. T1~o . rro_ \?x:rt <t.~ io~ -~pc ~ch. v.ras mc.clc 
·_ by_ Louis F.eaumc,land,altl1o·u.G::'1 the 2.)J:' e R >:,~l ~ <F r_. clOt ·mcrJt ·y;lth '.P~ L t~ . cn~i;ro -~~prova1 
' Yet he ·was r·-r·ntly uorsuad.od bv~Ea:m! Ro<i;J.oncl to dCMc/c1strat e H ts us eflhlnc&s:~ 
~ ~ v ' . 
. -
21 It's -funny" rULlino.tcs NicJq "~k~., r:;o to a tarber an d girls to a pQb-i;lor.'. ~ · 
Stemmle~ ."I wonder. y;hat is tr.e rtStt tc -..~ i·:i. th ::'a:';her lr.'~ughljn~ho doesn !t . soeii 
quite himself lately. " 
I•O:or.neau non;;ho was down cm-;n g thc; se A-':'.- ::Jio:,w ci ·~~::.s for D:·. _':~~cir":" .. ·' 
. ' ~ 
to bo 
Considering ho wMr?Fury t rca t :Ji 2? <:!Tl Fri de.y l a s t 9th .e d.o os pot_ )i~o .. ~ _c.c?~~lj; to got 
_()yon enthup i o.stic by gi v~nG h i:n nin0 r ahs. . . _ . 
. . . • "~~~ - ? -~ ~· ' • 
. ·.. .. ,. [ . . • 
Jucigu ~ ~ ~~1119n i~:: your birthdc:.y ~Jc .. c1c?!' 1 ·-- • ··- • • • • 
\'ling "';/h a t . d if.foropco do.os it mcl;:o t o y ou~you"~ ro not .' going to- givE:( rho'·:a:riything." 
. . : I ,- J~ . :· ; . ;·; -• .. :-; 
Father l'i [J'ho . · "~-t. ,i·s , a ·wis9 man uho c2.n - s ay his rp i o c e 2 for me" . ... .. , · ! . 
_ 1 _ -.- ... Roc~e~~ .:. ~'¥cs;a ~.o who ca n hold his· 1peacell'• . . r · __ ,_ ·• • . ~ 
·- . .; 
.. 
Bughous e Fables:..:. Mad C:.i gan "I didn 1 t do my v;o>.·k;sir." 
~ ,. ~ . .- • I ' 
'! - :. ·_ •. ~-
.. ... ~ ·: ~ : .. ' -. J.:· .. 
HeD.d.line in. ~onspaper1 CHI Lt DIE~ KPTI:!l. SrJ.U,I .01."~ING BE!>N. : ·. · :;.: ·:.:;_._ : ; · 
. ... · -. ,_ .· . - . ' l .. ··:.· ... ·: 
I-magine .what ha•:nens to .!! r : r: .K. : :! ·n Yi r"C'il he eo.·~;s se-·v or-eal of · them~ 
- . ~ . .... . : : . .... .... . . - . - . -. . ,. ' .. ; .. ~- . 
•• .• • t • • 
m1. oar spbc ii.list ·>; - : 
thirt~ t\:10 teeth but . only 
Murph ._: · ~Fa;ther;r ',cJ.o;n' t know ·;;1.o ~hor to be a ·t o~th or 
Fo.the r -"Tikc tho tooth my so:a.Remombor evor~rone ha s 
.. . . , . ' .. . ·' ··. . • -
_, 
Dante. 
0 Dn:nt.9 ~o.s a -fo.mous md'l; 
I ho2..r the s t u ;len t s '.; ell 
He wrotq_·;'l boo:A: C['..J.l e d 1 Inferno' 
I .think .tho. 'C he mcerrc 1o:L 
1 . 
-.. ·- ,.. 
He told tho foll;:s · of long 2..gc hTI i 'l'l -t h"J ,,~orld . t o . bc-: · _ 
_ - - ~isbment vJ o'U:. d. f 1t t ho sir1 ~ J! ; 1.1 c.~~':r n i.ty. · 
He li vod six h,;t.nd:cod ;,~on;· .·. :.g_ , ~- .. -:, ,,.1.,_or· VJ~"K'. l, . he 1 d so..y 
If, he Grould s ee t ~1o rr~ ii1~s r-1. ! l' ··dx o 1 d ... Y:pr:. ~ t ~lf:l::y. 
'r V!Oilde: r coul G. h · t01 ~. us ';it -:;r c ~~~ L,t. o YIO't.dd: o·s c br t 
Tho n['..uGhty t,i.r:!.s v1h o lf.d. ar o n : :;,1· sYi_rts t ro t q::c too short . 
Or -r~r_e _ he 1 Gl p a r k t h e :fHmc'ciJ"1 l;i.Y:2< v;:'io ltvos do\~m· :·on our block 
And. runS. his l a\:m mower aruur.c1 o~'..c h Iilo r n a t · five ·o•alock. 
'\·,bore would he j2.l1l tho r £>.:b i c1.. b1~nch vrho fr2.l:JOS the O.T.li.. 
Deprivod. ;.US ~ of .:our toddy-hot n.;::d took our b oer ir•?a."ff•. 
:~he (S'UYs -.x~~o _ boost . t he trows 1tp till f c.t bor tears his 1\."'.. ir. 
\"/ill they b o smothered in tho ? it wit h su!phorous hot air? 
Just with which p i t chfork \'T OUl d h o :pro1 t bo mutt Fhoaat tho sho11 
Ea ts :~eanuts in my cc:. r , oa c::.1 ti-::1c I to the movies go. 
0 DanteUf you. caul C'. jus t f.;_~ 
U::_; t~1in13s to su it u s noYv 
':Je 1 d t ' inc T,ho mC'.~l o l o2.f .:-.:tnc.:ng 
•m-..n l c.urols on ~ro:<r l::rov;. 
( :::o·::.:::-tesy of Phil Au s tin) 
two 
'I'T_,? i s t for thi s is sue i s Ke itl1 f1cCullouc;h • .::res snen arc H,leli Couc;hlin a n C'. Cletus Rose. 
